SPORTRAN Service Area Map

Service Area Census Blocks Within
1/4 Mile Route Buffer of All Bus Routes

Map Features
- SPORTRAN Service Area
- Combined Census Blocks
- Parish Limits
- Hydrology
- 1/4 Mile Route Buffer

SPORTRAN Routes
- Metro Loop 1
- Metro Loop 2
- Queensboro
- Fairgrounds
- Linwood
- Cedar Grove
- Line Avenue
- Highland
- Broadmoor
- Southern Hills
- H. L. King Jr.
- Barksdale
- North Bossier
- BPCC
- Russell Road
- Allendale
- Pines Road
- Southern Hills - 111
- 181
- 101 - Ext Hrs Service
- 201 - Ext Hrs Service
- 301 - Ext Hrs Service
- 401 - Ext Hrs Service
- 501 - Ext Hrs Service
- 601 - Ext Hrs Service

Area Map

SPORTRAN Service Area
Land Area: 163.81 sq. mi.
1/4 mi. Route Buffer Area: 66.09 sq. mi.
Route Coverage: 40.35%